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SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT 

 

 _______________________________ (Company/Organization name) partners with RICHARD GALLION 
ENTERTAINMENT to sponsor an agreed upon monetary amount of support _______________________ to 

push forward the mission of RGE.  
This Agreement is a binding contract between _________________________ and RICHARD GALLION 

ENTERTAINMENT (RGE).   This Agreement is accurate and true as of the date hereof _________________, 

and all parties will execute all expectations said within this Agreement.  

 

Sponsorship Levels and Expectations: 

 

CHECK DESIRED SPONSORSHIP LEVEL BOX   

 

Platinum Level ($10,000+)  
-Full Credit on Promotional material with business name and contact information.  
-Special Verbal Acknowledgment on radio station interviews  
-Cross Promotion on RGE’s Social Media pages  
-Increased brand Exposure, potential new client acquisitions  
-Pictures of the filming for your business website/media  
-Tax deductible Donation/contribution  
-Business Name added in the production  
-Company Logo on Flyer  
-10 VIP tickets to the production  
 
Gold Level ($5,000)  
-Special Verbal Acknowledgment on radio station interviews  
-Cross Promotion on RGE’s Social Media pages  
-Increased brand Exposure, potential new client acquisitions  
-Pictures of the filming for your business website/media  
-Tax deductible Donation/contribution  
-Company Logo on Flyer  
-5 VIP tickets to the production  
 
Silver Level ($2,500)  
-Cross Promotion on RGE’s Social Media pages  
-Increased brand Exposure, potential new client acquisitions  
-Pictures of the filming for your business website/media  
-Tax deductible Donation/contribution  
-Company Logo on Flyer  
-5 VIP tickets to the production  
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Bronze Level ($1,000)  
-Increased brand Exposure, potential new client acquisitions  
-Pictures of the filming for your business website/media  
-Tax deductible Donation/contribution  
-Company Logo on Flyer  
-5 VIP tickets to the production  
 
 
Honorary Sponsor ($500)  
-Pictures of the filming for your business website/media  
-Tax deductible Donation/contribution  
-5 VIP tickets 
 

Agreed to and accepted:  

 
____________________________________________________                                       ________________________  

[RICHARD GALLION ENTERTAINMENT SIGNATURE]                                                        [DATE]  

 

____________________________________________________                                     _________________________  

[PARTNERING COMPANY/ORGANIZATION SIGNATURE]                                                  [DATE]  

(As you would like it to appear on all promotional materials)  
 
 

Contact Person/Title_____________________________________________________________________ 
Mailing Address_________________________________________________________________________  
Zip_____________  
Telephone___________________________ Fax________________________________________________  
Email___________________________________________________________________________________  
Website________________________________________________________________________________  
 
 
*Richard Gallion Entertainment will contact the Organization to make arrangements for graphics and copy. 

 

RICHARD GALLION ENTERTAINMENT  ADDRESS:  1440 W. TAYLOR STREET #129, CHICAGO IL, 60607, PHONE:   310/461-8973   

EMAIL:  richardgallionent@gmail.com  WEBSITE:  www.richardgallion.com 
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